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WIDCAL KAMYEIiS'ffiff; 
iiSTONE m FOR $14,000
"p»“>rr'.ti l*»« nl«hf« miwtlnE of 

Cowell. The ftr.t 
' -ibmlt k bylaw

‘he purpoM

Wn Streem. the present 
to Newcstle Town 

«» * hllhly dnneerous 
(to swnd feature was a

Mitf»*‘he Inspector of B.C. Muni- 
I IntlmatlnK that the city has
»!*•'» ‘® ‘•he any c

ii**...... ........jintslaUTe eommlttae. to 
HE^jtUaf to the excesslre hardens 
^ which tbs local ratepsyers on 
jl,ia-pias atrmt and oUier streets 
u, ww sufferlni. Mayor HUnta 

at the meetlnc. all the alder 
a«Ma| present except Aid. Youns.

FhPswtnc the action taken •
fitftoas BieetlnE When the City En-
UMV WO««> ‘he Millstone river
Mia M being In a ---------------------
|iM^ the Street Committee (Aids. 
Mtalle. Ferguson and Shaw | 
MMilad the following report: 

QMemen — We your StreeU 
CNOdttee beg to report that follow- 
Igyoer Instmetlooa of two weeks 
^ the dty engineer has prepared 
M and proBlea for a new bridge 
Mtithe Millstone Klver connecting

mesL It U absolutely 
that a aew bridge be built, as 
|r«Mt stmeture la ao far decayed. 
Oat to repair It practically would 
■aaa rebuilding It. therefore we are 
of the opinion that a bridge embody

he eoaatrueted. The plans submitted 
can for a steel girder bridge with 
temporary wooden deck which ci 
be ripped up at any future date and 
any aUndard deck laid thereon, the 
approaches thereto being of ordinary

the cboapeat poaafblt

mead that a bylaw ho prepared for 
the abore amount oad be submitted 
to the ratepayers Jor mtIfIcsUon.

Aid. McKanxle moved tiie adop- 
tioa of the foregoing report remai 
Mg that Uere was no alternative bin 

■ U erect a aaw bridge.
Aid. thaw seconding the motion, 

aatad that a wooden brldi;e would 
have a lifetime only of elgi.t or 
yaara and that repairs during i 
Baa mid be a heavy ad Jed cat. 
whtMMthe same time such a bridge 
eoild lever be safe. On the other 
hand Ih. mreetnre recomm.>nd<
Iks Oimmlttee wHh conc.-ete but- 
Item Md spans would be econom- 
kal. inalvlag no subsequeot outlay
hr lepairs. and being p< rmanent.

he a “thing of beauty and i 
Jsy.hnver."

»• leeommendatlons of the com 
were adopted, and a bylaw

IvBhaiaqalred amount is likely to 
•Mhmitud to the ratepayers at the 
»M cf. the forthcoming e’ectlons. 

Ucal Rotepayetn’ Relief.
I with the

®‘«»«ky) that the dty ri
hMa ha asked to sancti

ly Made by the Legisir.tive 
(Alda. Forrester. Busby and 

1 layers
nctlon a grant 

• the iRonat of the cost of all
grading work done In connec- 

wtth street paving, the local rate 
**F*rs. Who have had to pay for such 

being reimbursed to that

w ef HIM from the unexpectedly 
paving operations, 

aow brought in a r 
" that their pUns were
JJ^^the Inspector of B.C. 

*°siBBcA to be 
o« Mnlly. The committee's 

'•port wu at follows;
We your Legislative 

to whom was referred the 
preparing a bylaw b 

lirfV*** ** *'*• ratepayers for re- 
‘ ” praperty owners In regard

to report that we have c
ed with the Inspector of Hnnldpall- 
tle, who eutes that he knows of no 
authority to pass such a bylaw as 
per his

inleate with the Executive t’n- 
lon’of B.C. Mnnieipalltles requesting 
an smtndment to be made to the Mu 
nlclpal Clauses Act at the coming 

■ of the • enable
munlrlpallUea to peas a bylaw grant 
log relief to property owners.

laiglslatlve Committee. 
Inspector Baird's letter la which 

his opinion was suted. was as fol
lows;

Dear Sir— I beg to
receipt of your letter of Dec. 7. and 

ly in reply that I do not know 
of any way In which the Council may 
legally offer relief to property own- 

in the matter of local Improve- 
- -I aasessmeou wblcb have been 
properly imposed. ThU could have

I am unable to Ond any means by 
which It can be done aow.

I have the honor to be. sir.
Your obedient servant.

R. BAIRD. 
Inspector of Municipalities. 

Aid. Forrester in moving the adop 
:on of the report explained Uat thU

tumlon bad arisen out of the desire 
of the Council to afford 
to the Hallburton street local rate
payers In connection with the heavy 
cost of their pavement. They
thought their plan tor relief teoal- 
ble. but now found the dty had 
authority to act as they had propos
ed. The committee however 
anxious to go ahead and therefore
asked permission, as stated In their 
report to request the Executive Conn 
cll to amend the Municipal

Aid. Busby seconded the motion, 
which was

t»n motion of Aid. Busby the Conn
ell set aside Monday. Jan. 10 as no
mination day for the municipal elec- 

and Thursday. Jan. IS as elec
tion day. with Mr. F. O. Peto as re
luming officer.

War lioan laveaCmeat.
.Mayor Plants announced that.

already lntlmate«l in the press, the 
Deputy Minister of Finance had 
formed the City Treasurer that 
city's appllcollon for 130.000 of 
stock In the new Canadian War Loan 
had been accepted. Tli, ole a- 
mount might be paid over at 
after Jan. S. and his worship anggest 

resolution to thU e.Tect 
would be In order.

Aid. Shaw agreed, remarking I ;at

Be Advised
hat we have already put away

XMA8 PRESENTS

Eve. and although w 
\ Very I-me> Aiew

the tupply cannot last forever, 
therefore choose your presents 
NOW snd have It put by for 
for delivery.
Toys. bMncy Goods. Stathmery,-rx" Camera

Jepson Bros.
Phofw I

TO, Toy and Xma. Goods

SPECIAL FOR XMAS

MOLASSES KISSES
2gcrper poimd--------

Our Big Stock of Chocolnte.s. Assorted and Clioro- 
hte Carmcls. Snocial........................^
Our New Shipment of Purdy'B OhooolaUB. Bo.xes 

W«erenl Sisea

kTHE PALM
G. Prevedoris.

the city sinking funds were now only 
bringing In t per cent Intereet. where 
ns a (Hmmunt of 4 per cent wae ' al
lowed on enah paymenu Into the war 
fnnd.

Another'Connell meeting will be 
held before Jan. > and In the i 
time acUoa will be uken aa 
gested by the Mayor.

Bewer FrcNiUee ByUw.
The Sewer Frontage Tax Amend- 

ent Bylaw was further eoutklcr In 
committee, the
round the treatment of comer lota, 
under the proposed syitem of front 
age taxation.

to the bylaw
1»11 was aubmltted designed to co- 

oaea where a oomer lot contain
ed three honaea. Many dlfflcultlea.

connection with this qneatlon of cor 
ner lota. Aid. McKenxie remarked 
that If a bylaw bad to please every
body, every ratepayer would have 

an Individual bylaw wHh hit 
name on It. The committee llnslly 
fell down on a olantc In the 1111 hy-

any meaning, and adjourned fur 
ther consideration of i,t until next 
meeting.

Farther cousiderntloo of AM. Ter- 
gunoh'a Gasoline Storage Bylaw 
deferred until next meeting. It bsing 
found that a bylaw authorixing U nks 
under sldewalke would Bret reqjlre 
to be passed.

Tasea.
The secretary of the B.C. Conten

tion of Munletpalltles submltU 1 
report from tbeir special comm itee 
suggesting a new method of desllng 

and 2sk-
ing the opinion of the city Cot neil

Al^ CavaUky. one of Nanai :io's 
delegates to the recent convcntlo 
Chilliwack, reported that the <

bad been dlseassed there, and 
asked that the matter be aow r. fer- 
red to the LeglaUtIve Committee tor 
eonslderatloa.

The propoMils were ontHned as 
follows:

1. All taxes shall become dcUn- 
quent on the Slst of December.

1. One month after taxes are de
linquent Ue Connell may by re 
tion. direct the collector to mak. 
and Issue n eertifleate or oertofirates 

the prop‘-*rty
for the amount of d
together -srllh nocmed Intereet. and 
SBC fee for certificate.

3. CertlBeatea shall bear the 
Imam rale of Interest of 10 per lent. 
per annum, and shall be eoW at pub
lic auction, provided, however, that 
when two or more persons shall bid 
by auction for any certificate, the col 

cohtlnued on Paga Three.)

emaRAsco
INIADYSMIIH

The Nanaimo High School and the 
Athletic Club basketball teams Jour
neyed down to Ladysmith last 
Ding to play double header matches. 
The Brst game between the two high 
schools went In grand style without 

hitch. Ladysmith winning by 
«»re of l« to IS.

The second game was anything but 
. credit to local sport snd will cer
tainly not help or encourage friendly 
contests In future between the two 
neighboring cities. It was a fast and 
clean g.me until half Ume when 
,«,re .lood IS to 8 In f.vor of the 

. lesni. The second half hsd 
,n„ started when :.ady.mlth pUyer. 
introduced rough tactics and two 
player, mixed ; ' n the Boor. ' ' 
local supporter- Jumping In 
,,.ullng Ihelr x tors. When pl.y 

(hus Interrupted Ladysmith had 
.... long end of a 1» to IS «»re. but 
by all basket bill Isws Nsnsimo were 
winners a. the home team did not 
nnisb the game.

Have you hud your ahure of bar
gain. at R. I*. Brampton' A fo.. Ltd. 
If not It la your 
days more.

ove. Just three

The local rainfall fir Sunday and 
Monday reached the high Bgure of 
* 4* Inches, the stormy conditions be
ing exceptional. Mr. P. R. Fleming. 
Provlnclsl relief officer returned to 
Victoria yeslerdsy from s visit, to 
.Nanaimo and other Island point. In 
the course of hi. departments! du- 

Mr. Fleming sUte. that the 
rom .Nanaimo to Victoria was 

one of the roughest experience, of his 
life. The wind was blowing a gale 
most of the way. and the min pour- 

In torrents, and there —“ *
o be avoided

GLOBE AIVW 
T0MRS:AS0iH

London. Dee. *1— The caae of Mrs 
Herbert H. Aeqnitb, wife of the pre
mier, against the Globe, reoumed In 
the Chanoery court today, 
from loot Friday. The court grant
ed Mm. Aaqnlth on Injunetloa which 
ahe aaked. to raatmin tbo Globe from 
publlahlng artielea which ahe ailoget 

e llbelloua Connael for the Globe 
:pmased regreet and

behalf of the publlshen. attribatlug 
lUe publication of the letiera to 
organisation reaultlng from the

of the paper. The
court granted the Injunction.

COUP. UNDE WAiiN 
WRITES FROM FRONT

Bugler Malpoaa baa received 
following letter from Corp. Lanee 
Warn, of tha Machine Gun m 
l«Lh Canadian SeotUah, now 
ing at the front. The letter la dated 
•Nov. 28.

Some time ago I tried to Bod your 
addreaa In England, and to Ond 
how you were getting on. and mther 
expected to get n letter from you, 
but now I underaUnd. Yon are back 
In good old Nanaimo. 1 did nt 
you after you were wounded.

the boys that yon
behaved well and took It very brave
ly. although I quite expected you 
would. I waa very grieved to hear, 
and so were many of the old 
that yon were knocked but. After 
you went to the dressing station we 
coutlnned to advance and kept at 
It all night. It cerulnly waa a hard 
break In tor the boys, but they 
up to the scratch and fought well. 
After fighting for five days we 
back Into the reserve. Will yoa ever 
forget the march from Ypres to Skio- 
wick, over twenty miles, with oni 
full packs on? Our training to Ca- 

I and England stood us in good 
stead.

Well. Malpaoa. ever since yoa left 
os wo have been hard at It and ox- 
poet soon to get a little rest. ■ Poor 
Pailthorpe got shot by a sniper. 
Prouse and Halllday are well.' I am 
corporal of a machine gun, so do not 
see very much of them, 
having aome very cold weather, ao 

can Imagine what It Is like 
the trenches, but Hie boys keep to 
good spirits and take everything aa 

matter of course. Well, old man. 
was sorry to hear of the death ol 

your brother. I sincerely hope that 
you have quite recovered. Please 
remember me ' father and mo
ther and my .rienda who may 1 
quire. With the beat of luck.

Yours sincerely.
LANCE. R. WARN.

Onward Lodge will not meet on 
Wednesday, but the Program Com
mittee will meet Inatead. to make the 
Bnal arrangements for the social on 
Friday which will Uke the place of 
the usual march meeting.

The barber ahopa of Nanaimo will 
work late on Fr day night, hut will 
be closed all Chrlstmaa day.

Would you buy a raincoat for 86. 
worth *10? R. C. Brumpton A Co. 
Ltd.

ThTway down. Mr. Flem15Fiin»i 
He companions on Sunday made 
abortive attempt to reach I-*a-1 

,ttl Island to a launch. Wh-n 
some distance ou, the launch
toauch heavy seas that It was deemed
the better part of valor to pul back 
to port. ______

Men's Silk Mufflers, assorted col 
„.a, black, grey, mauve, navy, regu 
lar value# up to *1.7* •»•'>. o* 
Wednesday *0c aach.
Calderhead.

MJ4U
THEATRE
Matinee 8.30-6. Eve. 6.30-11

WEDNESDAY

Betty Harte
I 3-Part Drama.

NANCY OF 

STONY ISIF
Knickerbocker Star Deature

Mr. and MrsTSrdnw-DW
In a Vltograph Comedy

The Fox Trot Finetgo

JOE BOKO 
Saveed By Gasoline

Comedy Carlooii

Cibboin OTHER FILMS

BUOC THEAftRK.
O. WodBMday thU thiiaSB win 

proamit for tha Brat time to tbit city 
sur feature 

Be'ly Harte a movie actroae who
haa won great proioe for her mtoel- 
toni work to movlea la “aUrred" to 

’Uanqy of Stony lato.“ TtiMe flimt 
ve to tha data of Broadway 1^ 

and Bellg OinmoDd tpeetola whteh 
have always proved to popular bar*.

«>'

nSAIIIIIVFINFIi 

ANGFRATGM
and at the same time a few of the

Rnaslea expedition off the Bnlgar- 
U» eoaat I. reported by the Athena

w dancing atep# wilt be noticed to eorreepondent of the E
_ „ „ ' graph Co, which aara:
'^*f th^^******"^ "A n»tolaa cruiser and t

‘ atroyeiu convoying 16 V

Boko U Saved by Gasoline, and how Bnlgarton eoaat and ore bombarding 
the seaport of Vornn vlgoroualy. "It Is done wUI be shown to thU Cer- 

Otber plctaree will be shown 
with the above menUoned films and

tlona on Snvla Bay and Aaxao onday only. Matinee 8.80 and 6. Eve- ,

DOMDIIOS THRATI

n shore of GalUpoll penln- 
onto the total eoinalUea were three 
wounded men. oceordtog to on offl-

Nanaimo will be given one more 
day in which to see the great photo
play "The Eternal City” os K will

ae of tonIgbL Crowded hoi 
dlght teetlSed their eppreel 
tbU snperb pletutsatton <
Caine's moMerplsee. and this la aura

> be repeated this evantog. so to
tog patrons are warned to be on- 
hand early.

The picture of immertnl Rome, 
sneh as St. Peter's. Caatel San An
gelo. Trojan'a Artto. The Appton 
Way. the Forum lutoa aud the Co- 
Itaeum to mention only a lew. com
bined with the splendid acting 
PaoMne Frederick, Tbomas Hoidlng 
Frank Lotas and their anppori. nuke 
up the greatest aenasUon to the pho
to-play line, that haa ever vlatted the 
city.

REHimiG CONCERT 
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

■t will be

thU afternoon.

left xfhan Ue British withdraw from 
the Snvla potiUon. It was added.

“Further details of tne evaeuo- 
Uon of tha Anxac and Suvla ilopea

of the areas oceuptod hr Ue oOiaa

UriA Dee. 21--ASaMalgMCfcPiTto. Dae. *1— 
to the Havas 
20. says the

have been received," aaya the offl- revcivert at General 1
etol sUtemenL “WHlioat Ue Tor 
being aware of Ue movement.
army has been withdrawn from ono

The annual Chriatmaa trees and 
entertainment of St. Panl’a church 
Sunday aUool srU] bb held Wednes
day and Thuraday. Dee. 2* and 80, 
On Ue a coneert
will be given, at which the Chrlet- 
moa tree will be a big feature. BoU 

scholara are very busy 
reheoratog and a atrong program wUl 
be glvea. An admission of 85 cento 
will be charged. On the Thursday 
afternoon Ue teachers are giving a 
tea party from 8 to * and oHo^ethar 
the ehildrsa will be given a JoUy 
time.

held tonight el 8 o'clock to Ue Opera 
Henee, when Ue drawing wUI Uke 
ploee tor Ue Nugget Chela end table 

take place under the anipleea 
the Bastion Chapter.

The program to aa follows.
Chairman. Mayor PlonU.
AccompanUt. Mro. Melndoo.

Port ».
“God Save the King.”
Addreee. Mr. Shepherd. M.P.
Song. Trooper Poirey.
Address, Rev. W. E. CoekUotL 
Song, Mrs. Dryadale. ^
Addreaa. Dr. McLennan.
Song. Trooper PoUa.

Sliver Collection.
Drawing for Chain—Dorothy Traw chrlalmaa week, 

ford.
Drawing for Table—Margaret Mar- 

tlndala.
V Pens.

Addreaa by CoL Rona-Cnllto, offl- 
r commanding 88U Battalion.
Song, Trooper Falrey.
Address. Rev. F. Harty.
Song. Trooper PotU

"God Sava Ue King.
No enooreo. Children unaccompea 

led by adnito will not be admitted.
Door, open at 7.8#.

A few cholog dalry-ted snektog 
pigs anlUble for yonr Chriatmaa din
ner. Order# may be left at A. E. 
Flanta'i office before Tueuday nfgbt.

•Word has boea reeeived to tbe 
city of tbe death, recently at Holio- 
gote, Bug., of Herbert C. Fax. a for
mer resident of Nanaimo. Tbe 
ceased was most pepnlar with a big 
circle of friends to this city, being 

(her of St. Andrew's Young Peo
ple’s Gnlld and also a member of the 
Good Templars.

*500.00 prlxe for tbe correct aolu- 
• tIon of the Game of Kangaroo. Only 

25e At EUlMn's.

Powers A Doyle's store will re
main open every evening during the 

XUf

Fancy Braces and Garter Seta, re- 
gniar *1.86 and *1.50, to fancy 
boxes, on sale Wednesday BOe. Gib
bons and CaMerfaeod.

CORONER'S VERDCTII 
HUNTING AOaOEM a

Coroner Walli. and Juy bsM « 
inquiry UU Hontog at IfRmdHH 
into the dreamsUaeaa attanStog Mm 
death of Ue yoong man. Strost. it

who was killed on I
whUo <m a IwMInr

Bear Cameron Lstke. by Ue fuB- 
tog ol a tree eeroas Ue tent whsro ha 
and his oontpanloa. Gaeorge Tran- 
field, were campd tor Ue nIsM. Ttna

The Jury retnrned a vordiet of ne- 
cidantal death, adding a irider to ohb 
mend Ue conduct ot Mr. T. lisT«, 

w oare and attonUon aauud Ue
life of Ue injured man._____ _______

Mr MeVtv to a UaMBMtor t^ X.
A N. railway, who la to Uwge from 
Parkarllle to AUmal .«e4 .
Parkaville to Courtenay. .

BoU No. 1 and Ne. t aqunds of 
the Nanaimo Toluntoer Rgeervae win 
drill on the C.P.R. nhnrt at 7.80 
without rlflet.

Gento’ Tlea for Xl^ praoenU, 
T5e and *1. aew for Ue^ R.' C. 

n A <Brampton A Co., Ltd.

Men'A slightly damaged. Sowing

Why don’t you Kangaroo? **00 to 
win U yon'do. 8Be at EUiaon'g.

HCIiOOL Ct06I.>'a
AT WELIJXOTOJf

Banal In
terest marked the closing of the Wei. 
Itogton achool for the Chriatmaa hol
idays on Friday last. The concert 
was given to the aenlor room of the 
achool, and the performera were 
greeted with an overflowing honie. 
The program consisted of pretty 

• and drlHa
by tbe achool children, the following 
children taking the aolo parto,Eddle 
Fox. Gordon Louden. George Cottle, 
Lloyd Vlpond. Albert Lovandlne. 
Louise Roundby. Annie Baker, and 
Lloyd Vlpond.

Miss Louden the teacher waa ably 
assisted In training the Ulldren by 
MIm I). Easen. Refreshments were 
served by the teacher and achool 
girls.

A few snito of Stanfleld'a Under
wear at *1.00 per garment at R. C. 
Brumpton A Co.. Ltd.

Fancy Braces and arter Sets, re
gular price 75c and *i. put up to 
fancy boxes, on sale Wednesday 45c.

The Christmas tree entertainment 
.. be given by the Sunday school of 
St. Andrew's church will be held In 
the andllorlnm on Thuraday nlgh‘.

7.30 o'clock. A splendid pro
gram and most enjoyable time may 
he expected.

Pairlotlc Ties, damaged slightly by 
watar, regular price 86c and 50c each 
on sale Wednesday 6e each. Gibbons 
A Calderhead.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITT

CALDWILL’S
Special Xma$ Sale

Now If Your Ohance to FurchMO Fancf Suits, Owp- 
ooAU and RahwoaU at Rooord Frioaa. -

This choice stock selected from the crei 
“ hinmifacliTfePB Tnrw“beitig offered.

AT PRICES TO SUIT YOUR POCKET
Jnallly *16 to *18 8nKa QnaUty *25.00 Bultao *18 SnKs 

Now a0.7S 
Quality *20.00 Suits

Now aiSJW

CURRIES’ GUARANTEED RAINCOATS 
SI 5.00, Sacrificed for S8>7B

OVERCOATS
If yon need uii Overcoat now ia the lime to get iL 

Values *15 to *18 Overcoats. Values at *** Overcooto,
dearad at $n.T5 Clemwl at fI4JO

Valrea to *20 Overcoats Valnea *85 Overcoats
- - $I75jO

.‘MI alterations by ( r Skilled staff free of charge.

CALDWELL’S
Special Xmas Clearance Sale

Open During Sale S a.m. to 9 fun.



KAHAwo p^m mu. miBAv. bbr II, mi.

BAVIKG8 BANK ACCOUNTS
IMMK «(, lk»«VTCM Ml* la allowad oa all dapoalta of |l aad ua- 

Mf«a canoa *aiUa* U gt«aa to *T«ry aeeouBt. aauOl jiooouiU 
«• •««««. Aamata nr k* avwad aad-opwaud tr nail. _ 

Aaaaan nr k* epeaad la (k* aaaaaa of two or mor* paraona. wUb- 
*anla nr k* nd* kr aar «w of than or kr aar aunrlTor.

rni»mmmm0t, - - - E. H. BIRD,
in (te EvwBnf on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock,

tloiv At laaat If tha lospaetor't 
opiaion la aorraot It kaa aothla* to 
do with tha .inaatiOB addreatad to 
hliB by oar owa LacialaUra Com- 
mitt**.

Aa w* *Dd«rataaa It. the eommlt- 
taaa' propoaal wa* I* aobmlt a moa- 
*y krUw to tb* rat*p*r«rB at larce 
aakinr tbarn to traat a aam inffl- 
elaat to raimbara* tba local Im- 
prcyanaat ratepayora to tb* estent 
at tb* coat of gradtas work dona la 
aoaaaecn with tb* raeaot, paTlng 

la tba eUr. Tb* object 
tat Ttow waa two-fold: Brat to adopt 

*y which pabllc 
work of •aacMl baemit. aaeh *■ tba 
Opaathl ap of atraata by proper 
umbM. ba mad* pablle'ratber tbsn 
a loeal cbania; aad a*eoad. to 
Cord aom* anaar* o< raUaf to partl- 
ealar local ratapayara. aa lor In- 
ataao* iboa* oo Halibartoa atr«*t. 
who h*T* aawIttliiKly baeoma la- 
aolaad la aspeodUara al^ber 
on of proportn to aay apaclal be- 
a*BU they dactrad from work ba 

by all dtiaaa* 
lat Utbacity 

abooaaa to aou It* oara aaoaay la thia 
war It la bard to aa* arby It ahould 

by any daaaa la the mo- 
aMpal act from dolag ae. Hoaer 
may b* rotad. it aaama. to aract a 
mamortal to Xiai Utth CotcU la 
tmaoBTar or New Waatmtastar; tb* 

of Raaaiao. for taataae*. 
aalr lam alght wwr* appealed to. 
tkiwath fh* Oaaaca to ooatilbata tp 

m taad: y*t acoord- 
Bdid tbay may la- 
to aay of ibea* wor

IMktf l« fU NlIM ef dk *var.|>af^ 
UmU IMlIH «t DtU bWb
■Mitr.

Tb* lUkMMr Mpa. "1 do 
kaow of any way In which ibe Coaa- 
eU may legally offer ret ef to 
perty ownera In the mailer of local 

13»9l W
baye any way of affording relief, the 

large certainly bay*
way. namely by voting the r
amonnt. It wai never intended, so 
tar na we kaow. that the Council 
ihonid make aay grant for this pur- 
poae out of genaral revenue, but on
ly that they ahould prepare a bylaw 

enable the clUxene at large to vote 
as to tb* proposed application of 
tbeir own money.

Utpector Baird goes on to say: 
■TbU eould have been done at the 
proper ttoge to, the local Improve
ment proceedings, but I am unable to 
And aay means by which It can be 
done now." The proposals of the 
LeglaiaUr* CommHtee. however, 
were not thought of as being In thr 
eeqnence of the 
proceedings at alL The loeal Im-

dewM fe pNpiMt wkta labMlIi k« 
kcvtl krikllkta, m4 U% Be 41N«« 
bearlu «k )*mI impifTMiMI Itflf
latieii.

A GEHrEBOtTS GIFT.

ous gift made to tbe local war funds 
by the citizens of Olympia, tbe capf 
lal of the sute of Washington, 

in onr yesterday, 
the Bastion Chapter. Daughters of 
iho Empire have Just received 
from Olympia a splendid donation 
of SOOpouDds of linen In responie 
sn appeal for assistance In tbeir work 

behalf of the soldiers at the front. 
Such a liberal and prompt response 

particularly gratifying aa showing 
the widespread sympathy that exists 
even In a neutral conntry for 
work as is being carried out ao ef
ficiently by the local

, _ akjaeu kart ai* pfoMbltod -
*( vwitosr I to* ■aaMgM Am tram mmtmmUng

j in regard
the recent paving operations was re
cognised by tbe committee a* 
pleted and eloeed. tbe new pUn 
relmbarsement being an entirely new 
and unconnected propoaal. quite out 
side the ecope of 
legUlaUon. The queatlon U whether 
the cttizans of thU or any other mu
nicipality are to be limited In tbeir 
right to epend their own money with 
In tbeir own boundarleo as they aee 
01. The citlsens at large might have 
voted a sum of money In the Brat 
place to cover all grading work to 
be done. Now that It baa been done 
ft U bard to see any legal dimealty 
in tbe way of voting a sUnilar sum of 
money to repay Ihoeo who have In 

e meanttiii* advanced the amount.. 
Poaalbly Inspector Baird had la taU 

mind a almilar dlfflcalty -which came 
under tbe notice of hit department 
early this month in Victoria, wber* 
tb* City CoaneU. Uke our own. 
aonght to com* to tbe relief of lu d- 
tlsana on loeal Improvamanta. Vlo- 
torta's plan differed from that of Na, 
nalmo, however, on one easential 
point. Tb* Victoria coaneU aonght 
poW to give relief to local ratepay- 
an ,ky a three-fourtba majority of 
tbe eooadl approving each reaolu- 
tion. whereas Nanaimo's method was 

ask tbe cHteens at large to vote

=«=!='~55i
mo CoaacO aoagbt i

It la hard to tea how-Ue-could t

The result should encourage our 
own citizens to Uke tbeir full share 
in heartily supporting an object 
which appeals so fordbly to outside 
people like our neighbors :n the Un
ited Sutes. who are only Indirectly 
interested U It, but yet are ready 
to make sneh handsome contrlbn- 
tlone on bumanitarian gromids.

Christmas 
Sho3t

AT -
, The Wellington <—*

For Turkeys, Qees, n«g and 
Chicken.

Ua
Deo. 24 and 26,1915.

When ibe fefeallmaa * Kef Mtlllaa 
Caupa&r make a racommaDdation. 
you know U*y bav* thoroughly la- 
vasllgatad. and U raco.nmandlni 
their Canada Wheat Fiae- ’-ntda
Rolled Oats. Purity Rolled nd
Purity Flour they have no .

in Baying they are "The best in j 
Naonlmo'V* Von can depend upon j 

All they usk is a trial order to | 
convince you they are right. .Nothing I 
but the best quality that can be pro
cured in Hay. .Qraln and Feed U I 
street. *

J. B. IilcGRBaOR

Royal Dye Works I
Itl Raslloa Street.

PTTHIAN SISTERS
M.ASQCERADE BAUL.

The mem here of Sliver Leaf Tem
ple No. 1 Pythian BlsUra of this city 

arrangements 
lerad* ball oa 

Now Yean Eve. which will be held 
in the Oddfellows’ Hall. Pawlett's 
orchestra In attendance.

Thee following U tbe prim list;
Best dressed lady....................... $7.60
Beet dressed gent .................. $7.60
Beat comic group (not lea* than

four)......................................... $8.00
Boat flower girl ..........................$8.01
Beat national ebaraetar .. ...$2.6«
Bast Comic Charactar................ $8.50
Beat original charactar .... .$8.60 

The specUl prise wUl be awarded 
totha beet Charlie CftuplU.

Gentlemen masked. $1.00; ladles 
masked. S6c; spactatora 8$c; gentle- 

aaklng 60c;

THE I’SCAI, THUiG. 
Boarder—I found eomethlng In 
r bedroom last night, madam, 

aad —
Landlady (IndlgnanUy)— There 

U no such thing In tbe boom! Ton 
not have brought It in irith you. 
Boarder— Ah. perhaps I did—It 
u a flve dollar biU.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA
L.\RGK «»B SMALL STUM 

UK I>i->iTKOYKI> I

....M ’labor linirirad 
explosives uactl. Write 

.... .-...Iculurs. Ideal 
Iroycr Company. l«u 
Kust. Vancouvir. B. C.

Tho Kind Yon Have Alw&yg Booght. and which hna h«en 
In nae tor over 30 ycn-.e, h=» homo the alsnnttire of 

- and has bcoa made under hU per- 
Bonnl supervision since lu infancy. 

f-oC’CCAt/te Allow no oao to deceive you In Uils. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations a:;d “ JTust-ni»-go«Kl »• nro but________ jnsa:;d“._________________ _________

...... trifle with nnd endanger tbe health of
InlanU and Children—experience against KxperimonU

What is CASTORIA
OtotoriA Is a 1 
Borie, Drop, a

• Opium, 
>ge Is lU I

B for Castor Oil, Pore» 
It U pleasant, 

nor other Narc<
. It destroys AVorms 

For morc^than^tWrty yenra It

iLthlSg® Tr^nble^ a"nd 
regulates the Stomach and Bowels. 

Food, giving healthy nnd natnral sleep.
_____n_______i_____ i

and allays Feverishness. Foi 
lias been In constant use for 
Ftotuleney, Wind CoUc, all 
Biarrtieea. It ---------------
osstmlUtes the_____________________ _______________
Tbe ChUdxen's Ponocca-Tbe aiothcr’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
pBears the Signature of

CASH PRIZES
For every cash ordar deliver
ed by me oil and after Mon
day, Ueoi:. lU. 1 will give cou
pons i-ntllliiiK the holder to u 
chance lu a monthly drawing 
tos $10 ca.-l>.

COAL AND WtNlD

process; no 
and no expli!*•# V-A^awoi • x.'V UOCtl.

for particulars. Ideal Stump Uea- 
Broudway

DR. H. 0. GILL
DK.NT18T -

Open Evenluge

in Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

SHERIFF'S SALE
Under and by virtue of a ceitaln 

Warrant of Execution laaned out of 
tbo County Court of Vaocoaver, 
tiolden in Vancouver, and to m* di
rected and delivered, wherein (be 
Hank of Otlawa'ts plaintiff, and WU- 
liam II. Elneri. Robert Fowler. 
Ia>uIs Ernst, James Allen and the 
Sclenliflc Canadian PubUahera. Ua- 
Itod. are defendants. I will offer tw 
sale and will sell by public auatlea 
at my office in the Court House. 
.Nanaimo. H.C., on Thursday, tb* t$rd 
day of December. 1916, at the ko^ 
of 3.80 in the afternoon. aU tts 
right, title and Interest of Louis 
Ernst -Isths* Allen. In tb* fol
lowing mineral clslms:

Princes* Ida and Priveaa Mary, 
and more particularly described a* 
being situated on tbe South Coast 
of Hsnsen Islsnd. Johnstoa StralL 
B.C.

Terms of sal* oash.

6 Y ou Taking^ Advantag^e of this Big Money Saving 
SALE of HARDWARE ?

yior the next flew days 
tb* Special Ebm are 
The Oast Iron Kettles are going fast; don’t miss getting yotirs. 
Heavy Oast Iron Pots, t ole handles, large size. Reg. $1.25,

EvBiTPne is invited to call and see them. 
Tables Loaded With Bargains

Fteor Osk HsGter. rcg. $16, Sde fH 

^ gbibHw, ^

ti^ BwriB to chooBe from

MR TMHT HBATERt

18-iooh top, and front nick
eled screw drafL door
in front, Tftg. $6.50, pale 
Price........................... fSkO

STOVES and RANGES
Begr. $3.00,

See Detailed List Below

Sale Price 
Sale Price

A Coal and Wood Ran^e
w^.h. HIGH OVEN

y@(KiTiiK
MIOM OVEN

: Large wood heater, cast toP 
and bottom, cast door in

Price ...... ...,..$$,00

This range has been showing in our store for tlie past 
month. Several are in us in Uiis city giving great satisfaction.

The chief feature# of this range are: No stooping to look 
in oven, glass door on oven saves opening door to see how 
roast is cooking; Warming closet large enough to hold a 
whole dinner; White enamelled sides, easily kept clean; Ex
tra oven above uniinarj- oven; Burns much less fuel than any 
other anti bakes much quicker.

We have three rj these ranges in stock. The rcgiiliir 
price we have been selling liicin at is $75.00, Call and see 
us, we will give you a very .special inducement for cash, as we 
have special reasons for wishing to clear these out this month.

This is a great opportunity to gel this really range, 
so act quickly.

TILED BACK RANGES
Fully iiickelcti tilcti back rang
es. with high eh>set. I mirror 
at lop, reg. .f i.’i, Sale $3S.OO 
Fully nickeled, higli closet til
ed back, mirror at lop, extra 
good quality, reg. $50.hO
Sale Price...................$40.00
Heav)' polished Uip, tiled back 
range, high closet full nickel
ed trimmings, teapot rests 
and mirror, one ofUio liaiid- 
soinesl ranges made, rog. $70, 
Sale Price •.. . . ;. . .$56.00

HIQH CLOSET RANGES

Cast iron tliroughout, fully 
nicklcc plated, big snap. feg.

$45, Sale ..............$35,00
High closet steel range, 
fully nickeled, large oven, 
reg. $45, Sale . . . $32.50
Small range with high cltjs- 
el, same as cut, reg. $35, 
Sale Price................ $25.001

Cook StovM
Heavy cast cook stoves, 
goofl and ser\iceable, reg. 
-1!27.50, Sale Price $15.00

Extra heavy cast cook stove 
will last a lifetime, reg $30.

:e- qniek hn 
ker. wood or coal hurnop, p 
Sale Price

^MORTON The Hardware Merchant 
or^iM^t "’^Nanhimo, B. C.

■ ■ X ■ ■ .L
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I - ONLY - 4
MoreShopping Days till Xmas

SHOP EARLY
- A Mhi» or Bov h ChrUlmus Gifl win b« most apure- 

cUled wlK-n il in something he can put to ever>day use 
Aril him wlittt he wants for Christmas and nine times 
out of Ion he will answer -Something to Wear "
Ifcis will make Choosing Easy
T&"‘“ “ccep-

Onihrelias 
Cuff l.ink Sets 
Pin and Tie Clip Sets 
Dress Gloves 
Club Bags 
Suit Gases 
Slippers 
Shoes
SuspendiT nnd flarter
Sets
Hose
Handkerohiefs
Shirts
Silk Mufners 
Hals

House Jackets 
Uunging Robes 
Sweater Coats
Leather Collar iox
Rain Coats 
Overcoats.
Fancy Arm Bands
BelU
Pyjamas
Stiirts
!1ew Balmaccaans 
Motor Gauntlets 
Colored Overcoat and 

Raincoat
W» wish to call your attention to the most exclusive line 

of Latest .\niericaa Ties now on display.
Each Article appropriately boxed free. We suggest an 

Early Selection.
Special Holiday prices in Men s ami Boys' Suits and 

Oovercoals

Harvey Murphy*

0tuw». Dse. to— Th» orOar pro- 
hlbltins the UM or liquor In om- 
e*r*' uetwi ud m«n‘t esnteeu Is 
.drMtk.. Ii,u M.rollowt:

"No oplrltuou* or slcohollc 
<Iuor t| lo b« bronshl Into, wild, or 
drunk in any men. whetber of of- 
neer, or non-eommlaaloned offlcert. 
*'• men** canteen*, of any unit of the 
preeent force or the acllee militia or 
of Canadian expeditionary force* aer- 
rlns In Canada, nor thall any luch li
quor be brohsht Into, aold or drunk 
»t sny mlllury enterUlnmenU siren 

'n » mea# or can-

McAdie
Tb« Undertaker
Phone lf»0 Al'ertSi

D. J. JenMn's
PnderUkiBg Parlora

1.1 and $ ffieu'oD Street

Philpott’s Cafe
la asesra* Btoak. Phou ltd. 

OpMOnyandHlglit
w.K.PB»on.PNr.

Hare a VktroU for Oirlstna*, with 
fire 10-loch double-aided record* 
of your own chootlng. for $6 eaah 
and tl.OO weekly. Prioe 126.60. 
Hhone IS. Oldeon Hick* Piano Co.. 
Vendome Block. .Nanaimo. 200

teen.”

balk bv t»:.\der.
Under and by rlrtue of the Power* 

of Sale contained In three aeveral In
denture* of Morteaxo bearins date 
reapectlrely. the 20th Beptembor, 
1010. the 2nd of June. 1811. and the 

'' (dnpllcato co-
pie* of which *aid Hortsase* car 
Inapected by intendlns purchaaor* at 
the oftieea of the underalsned alons 
with notice* of tale and affidarlt'i of 
•enrloe thereof on all p*rtt.« Intor- 
eeted. pnrauant to Btatntei of Brltiah 
Columbia. Chapter 85.»

Sealed tenders are invited up tc 
•nd Incluilve of the 6th January 
1010. addretaed to “Exeentort. e*- 
Ute of Mary Ann Hodsion. deceased, 
care of A. E. Plant*. Eaq., Nanaimo. 
B.C.." for the pnrehaie of the follow 
Ins described land, namely. All that 
oeruin parcel of land and premise* 
altuate. lylns and being In the Uii- 
trlct of Nanaimo. Province of Brjilah 
Columbia, more particularly kn >wnuioie panicuiariy an >wn 
and deicribed aa Section nine (9» of 
Ranse eleren (11) of part of Section 
One (,1) .Nanaimo !>l*trlct aforeiald. 
accordln* to reclatered Map .No. C30 
depoalted In the Land Regiatry Of
fice. Victoria. B.C.

The piece of Und U said to con- 
Uln five acre# or thereabout* and ia 
believed to be partuny Impro. ed. 
but the vendor* giro no guarai :ee. 
either aa to acreage or Improvem.nt* 
and any expeniea Incurred In obi lin

ing matt be borne by the purch ,*er 
bit or her own expente; the ven- 

r merely entering into the n.aal 
covenanu. that they have power 
tell and againit encumbrance* by the 
Mortgagee.

For further particular* appl.v 
the nndenigned.

C, H. BEEVOR POTTL 
Chnreh Street. .Nanaimo. 

Solldlor for the Exeentor* of M A.
Hodgaoa, deceased. .Mortgapee.

WMawi wa M, mi,
InJIIu'iN

(OmtlBSsd from rsgs Oom)

le^ than latue tha eerUtteate 
the loweat rate of Intereat.

4. All oortlficatei untold at *l. 
tlon can be sold privately by collec
tor to any perion In the order of pri
ority of applying therefor, bearing 
the maximum rau of Intereat of

6. Four months efier anetion, all

l**ued to the municipality by the col 
lector.

6. Certificate# to be aasignable 
" ..................................with

illty on payment of 26c ro-
gUtratlon fee.

7. Ownera have the right to re
deem all properties upon which cer
tificate* of—ws uciujqucuv/ uave Dom u*
sued at any time before the iaanance 
of Tax Sale Deed.

8. At the expiration of three years 
from iaanance of Cortlflqata Tax Sale 
■hall uke place. Deed to he Itsned 
to purchaser in tlx months without It 
■ elng necessary to obUln confirma- 
Uon of sale by Supreme Court.

BdUh CareU Memorial.

A letter signed C. T. W. Piper. Van 
touver, asked leave to bold a tag 
.lay In Nanaimo to ralae a mem 
o Edith Cavall tn Vaneonver,

Tiled for future reference.
The letter wa* as follows.

Sir and Gentlemen—As yon will tee 
by the paper endoaed to you. It U 
uy Intention to oreet a sutnte 
lODor to Mias Edith Cavell the mar- 
iyrt’d nurse. It ts also my Intention 
o erect a aeries of free hotpiUla.

Th* nr«t one la to be erected In or 
near Vancouver. B.C.. but will be 
open to any one In the province.

We than be glad If yon vrill favor 
I* with a tag day aa toon as pottible 
»* we are anxious to launch this won 
Jertul movement.

What we thall nto for tag* U not 
a common piece of paper, but a nice 
book mark beariog a pletnre of Ed
ith Cavell which will make a very 

of which
have pleasure In enclosing 
couple of rosettes, these we sell on 

street for 26 centi to help tn- 
creaie our funds.

Shall feel extremely obliged tor 
vour kind permisalon and sympathy 
for tbit

early reply. I beg to remain. 
Youra falthrully.

C. T. W. PIPER.

* same course wa* uken with a 
request for a dooatlon to the Bel- 

um relief fund.
The Fire Warden* recommended 
at a donation be made to the ac-

noLtmnim
OF DfSrEPSM

Siflarri THtms H Sh 
TiM *fiHt-riim’’

8v. Jaaa bs Katrna, Jan. Znh, 1914. 
-‘After suffering for a long time with

Dy^sia, I have been nvtJe well by 
much"FniU-a-Uvee.” I auffered _______

that at last I wonldnot dare to eat for 
I waa afraid of dying. Five year* ago, 
I receiTcd unnlf ofI received sample* of “Frait-a-Uvei’ 
and After taking them I felt relief. 
Then I sent for three boxea and I kept 
improving untU I waa weU. I quickly..................

Man. CHABBONKEAU. 
Me. abor, 6for»2.M, trial aiie 2Se.

rs of the Fire Department 
t made by themequal

In road taxes In 1916. The recom
mendation of the Committee was *- 
dopted on motion of Aid. Fergnaon, 
seconded by Aid. Cobnrn.

City Engineer Owen reported an 
expenditure in wage* during the paat 
week of $309.90 on atreeu and $37. 
60 on watarworka.

Year Holidays

""-$2.oaand return -

On sale Dec. 23. 24 and 25th; aad 
Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. .l»l.

Baturn limit Jan. 4, 191*. 
Faro and one-third for round trip 
odier point*.

KsqiuiBiltftNuitiiin U;
Effective 6
CrataawiUli_______________
Victoria aad.eobiU aowth. 4 

•.39 and UM.
____ ____aad N

13:46 aad lf:9A

Tala* da* HaaalaM Ctm Parkariil# 
and CoaMMF. Mem$^ Wai 
days aad Mdara at 14:96.

From Port Albaral add ParkariUe
Taaaday*. Tharaday* aad I
daya at 14:96. ______

WHITE STAR LINE

“ ^ ,r,r ““
~TrXB^ml Under l>HgBALJlA_

Amerloui Line (Nnw York-Uvarpeol)

S.S. . December 18th 
. December 24th 

leecember 31st
. ...Jannary Sth

For sailings aad i
First otaes fOB, eeoond f6B; third 940.

a. etc., apply W. MrGIRR, or Canadlaa
Faetde Agent; or Company OBlca 619 Second Avenua, SeatUa

We have all aiaat tram 6a ta
$1 each; now is tha flaw 9a 
aecur. them a. tiMre la eafr 
a malted aupjdr. ep have aim» 
a niee aaaorunaat at 3

towney-a and othwr iaalttt a

isird d TbesBmm

City Taxi Coy.
ilnlMferHlM

a bu Haattoe Tr%

M em«a ta. SmT Mfc1MEATSJ -
Jaft^.T6dBg.T«^
Ed.QuMnetfftS8iis

A.O.MV. I . 
Car.ir^3*S5..|-
ff» itaiw.> FA as iml I

Marina Bnglaaa 19 riW. 1 hjf, 
dlaUUata $199 loadad ta ttaaMMrmr. 
Send for eatalogna and oMm 9|taM. 
Onarantee Motor Compriv. Hamit-

NAHADCO
Mar«>l0 Works

.-i
Tbw lanaat mock pl flalrta# lfree» ma^^rt la BriUah Cohuabla to

Haris aipaasa ssfirtssE

The CRASH HAS COME
THE CREDITORS HAVE TAKEN OVER the BUSINESS

GOODS mwsi 
m REFUNDED McRAE AND LUGIER

JOHKT WALKER, LIQUIDATOR for the CREDITORS in
940,000 of the ohecleit 

9««4t money oar buy, to be 
•iMahtered regartllets of what
•kayooat

SISHEOPENEVENMeS 
ODD FELLOWS OEDGK

3HABGIE
Creditors Sale Starts Wednesday, December 22nd, at 10 a. m. 
Men’s Suits. Overcoats, Raincoats, Hats, Caps, Furnishing’s. 
Boots & Shoes, and all Christmas goods must go. Bead about 
this Sale. Como and bring your friends.

8l Pure Wool Fancy Twee.l Snila: regular 
Greilitors ..................................................

Bxtra Fine 1‘iirii Wi.ol Fam y.Tweed and Worst 
larlt.'i.OU ____ed Suits, dll .sizes: regular 

Creditors Price

•iBigh-Grade Famous Fil.Rile Brond Tailored 
-'Suits in the most fashionable styles in Serges

Pit-Rite Hemh Tailored High-Class Suite in 
Fancy Tweeds, Worsteds. t;hevioU and
^1 sizes; regnlir Creditors Price. ■ • 91'914.49

82 Pell and Winter OvercoaU in Fancy Twe'*^ 
ABd Cheviola: regular 115. Creditort PneeJ^-W

»8 Black Melton and Cheviot Overcoats; re^ilar
Hfl.50. Creditors Price

price 125.00. Creditors Prie.

_Kau« Kng-Mall

Prt'.VWaternroof, all sizes; regi 
Creditors

Burberry, positively

als—Currn s best guarnnleed waterproof, 
!s; regular $18.50. Creditors Price 99.74

Raincoats--Best Kiiglisli inniiiifm liire. gnaran- 
leed waterproof: n*g. $15. Creditors Prioe 99.96

110 Dozei 
Collars.

Creditors Pries..................................................«®c.

25 Dozen Negligee and Dress Shirts. Pecks and 
Tookes make, regular $2. Creditors Pric^. .8to

Id Dozen Mill 
lar $2.25.regular S

Suit Cases. Hand Hags and Trunks .Must Go .^t
Hair PpI09.
i Dozen Men’s Fancy Pajama Suits: regular $2.

12 Dozen Men’.s Night Gowns, Flannelette ^d 
1.50.Colton; regular $1.5 Creditors Price. .

Robin Hood Briuid. Finest Knglisli Unshrinkablo 
Underwear: regular $2. Creditors Price 91‘14

Credllore Sale will Continue until there ie 
Simply Nothing Left. ^

Od.l Linos of John H. Stetson HuU: regular $4.^ 
Creditors Price.......................................................... »1-99

.Soft Hats in the Ulest Fiiglisli and
American Makes: regular $3.5 
Creditors Pri<'« .

urouiiurv r  ............................... ................. ......... *iiFT MiTHme KffP you am mm is big mm salei

6reditor« ol«cealM«aon- 
day and TuMday to allow aloek 
to. be adJiNtad and prioae 
marked down.

Soft and Stiff Hats, latest up-tn-daf« shapes, all 
sizes; regular $3. Creditors Price ______91j94

r OoaU at laaa than ooM.

MEN’S SHOES for 4So.

Imlton t 
$«;oo. Credit.

z shapes; regular

Iteresford and Beals & Torrey Sh'oee, Lace and 
Button, and ill Black and Tan 

Regular $5.00........... . .Creditor* Price 9^98

\tiS

SulUble Christmas QifU oonsIsUng of Iton’t 
Fancy Ties, Silk Arm-bands, Mufflers, Soarfb, 
Smoking Jackets, Umbrellas, Cuff Buttons and
Watch Folm. .All must Qo Say tha Oraditom.

~n.’H a Cltanno nf a Lifetime to SAVE
money that you cannot; afford lo ihIbb

I MnRAE & LUCIER John Walker, Uquldator for the Credi
tors, In charge

Commercial SL Oddfellows* Block
NANAIMO, B. 0.

Carefully Fll



jrukia. tT, BIC 11. im.

Powerig & Doyle
Four n/tore Days - 4

AMui>«8tor«. We are
Prepay to Serve You.

Men’s Gloves...........................^.OOto $2.00 and up
Men’s Neckwear, "in.fancy boxes, largest slock in

......................... 25c, 85c, 60c 76c, $1.00
Suspender Sets................................ ...... ,75c to $14»

Arm Bands in boxes Boys’ Suits and Coats
Men’s Suits Slippers
Men’s Overcoats Bools and Shoes
Men’s Handkerchefs, silk Umbrellas

and linen 
Men’s Hals 
Men’s Caps 
Men’s Sweater Coats 
Boys’ Sweater Coate

Store open every evening.

.Men’s Hosiery 
Ladies’ Hosiery 
Gloves
Handkerchiefs for ladies, 

in fancy boxes

Shop Early

Powers & Doyle Co
IB ^ Voa VlaH Our

sware & Clygaware
(tar ta Oat (Uafa. Ohiiviware, Cutlery,

ala^ viB bsOb maf yim Cbriatmas preseoi baying.

* *^****** Wnn«r Seto at $27.50 per

S. POarson & Co.

U»T— Auto uil Ismp and nnmlwr 
Plata SS7. Pleasa ratnrn to Auto 

office, 1»( Coame

$50illN

Creditors
■ABK

SalePriees
87 pieces

ftwHiora* Price, set f2SM 
TOILCrKTI

$«8 vahie for .... .$7.00 
$0 vahw for .......$4.00

for tee eorroct aolnthm of tbe 
OaiM of Kaasaroo.

Tho Kaax^oo Corporation 
of New York City hereby offer 
a prlM of ySM tor the correct 
aeluuea of thee Qaine of Kan- 
«aroo.

ErerTbody Kansaroot. tor 
they are only IS o«u each.

Ohartia Otiaplln Dolls
are here at last. Come and 
atake your MleetUn while they 
last, only a limited number to
be had!

■alaolPs Obooolataa
The( CbeeoUtea that are dlf 

fareat. Larse ablpuMit joat 
arrived.

onEoiJu.
We are stm sinus IS per 

eaat off sames. Blocka. Me- 
ehaak .1 Toya.. Teddy Beara. 
SeUTet Burnt Leather soodi 
and a- niotfc Bound Books of 
Oetloi:

OH0B. - 'J, ST.A1SOXERT

ELLISONS
‘Palace of Sweets’
Cbareb Bbwet.

Opp. Can. Bk of Commeree

BHEFIH
The Symphony Orchestra will hold 

a rehearsal tonlsbt at 8 o’clock at 
tho residence of Mrs. Qeorse Home, 
Commercial street.

Power, a Doyle’, store will re
main open every evenlns durlns the 
Chriatmae week. litf

The resular meetins of Nanaimo 
Lodte No. 1052 Loyal order of tbe

ntas!l>et 21 at 8 o’ctocklTthe Qld- 
feUowa’ Hall. Members are kindly 
requeeted to attend.

Next Sunday nlsht. Dee. 2S. la the 
Baptiab Church, Reev. W. H. Redman 
wUl deliver a special address on the 

enilUed •’The World’s War and 
the World’s Pow»." iin

The 1016 nnmbef pUtes for auto- 
mobUe, and motaof eyelea are now 
ready for dUtiibatlon for tho new 
year. Tho new plate has a yellow 
hack sronnd wHh tbe numbers In 
black letUra. The eolor combina
tion on the enamelled plate makes a 
atrlktas and very distinotive effecL 
At the left hand of the number ap- 
peara the anna of the province with 
ihe nsnres 1116 beneeth.

All members of UO.L. No. m*. 
and Oranss LUy Lodss No. lOS are 
oapeclally Invited to attend the nn- 
eral of Brother Allison’s wife, 
urment at LadysmiUi tomororw af
ternoon after fhe arrival of the 2.40 
train from Nanaimo.

^ By order SaereUry.

OWlns to the storee belns open In 
the eveninsa this week. Thoa. Weeks 
of the A.UIO Transfer Co., has ev- 
ranged for extra ears to Five Aerea. 
NoithBeld and South Wellington, 

•and other ontalde polnU to accom
modate evening pnrehaaera. Care 
wUl leave (he otflee np to 10 p.a. 
^ evening. iitf

fceg. $76 for ..;r.;i.$eD 
Beg. $60 for T,...........$48

MtrOMDMBtt
S«iid Oak, leubep ««tt $20
WMb-^p-owsp teat, reg.

for .......$27

.
• for anty ......$4

-ri tat Ota OtaHMiw

ITORAMEUm

NJkWI

XMAS GOODS
at Greatly Reduced Prices

. Otir stock of Christmas Goods, Dolls, Toys, etc., is 
large, and we invite your inspection before buying. 
See our window's for prices.

Men’s Handkerchiefs, Mercerix^ Silk, regular, 
LOc, now 6c; regular 25c, now 15c.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, from 25c up to 46c: 
eiUier initialed or plain

Ladies’ and Children’s Umbrellas from 50c to $8.00.
Ladles’ H 5c up to 85c.————— «g|p n.y oporv*

prices'**® ^** ®***’
We ca^ a (full line of Dress Goods, Silks, Laces, 

Bluets, ^mfdrters Cushion Covers, Silk Shawls, 
Indies and Children’s Corsets at very low prices. 

Firecrackers, 2 packages for 5 cents.

Iwiemiisco;
Fitxwilliam Street. Op Presbyterian ChurcH

THEATRE
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday

The superb photo spectacle

THB

ETERNAL
CITY

By HAl.L CAINK 
with

PAULINE FREDERICK
This stupeLJou, production, 

with Its scenic rasgnitude. dra- 
matie power. g >rgeous pagean
try and treomidoua appeal la 
the finest uttraeUon that has 
ever been offered In Nanaimo.

No Increase In Prices -

Performances sUrt: Matinee 
2:20; Evening, 7 and S

Powers A Doyle’, store will re
main open every evening during the 
Chriatmaa week. Utf

> not forget that R. C. Brump- 
toB A Co., Ltd., close their doors on 
Friday evening and the sale will be

You can’t be blue if you Kanga
roo,. $500 to win If you do. 25c at 
Ellison’s b

MUSIC .
Is Genuine Christmas 

Cheer

mimmm
yiCTROLA Style VIII.

and Ifii duiible-.sidfd 'I’l-n-inHi rtTonls of your own 
choice, makes the host Cliristmas iniisir there is.

PRICE $62.00
Terms $8 cash and $8 Monthly

Cttnic ill and hear the Chrisinms carols on the 
Victrola

Open every evening until Christinas

KideoD Hictii Fiaoo fie.
Vendonie Dlock Conimerciat St.

One only. Ladles’ Astrican Coat at 
Brumpton’s, was 520, now |12.

Owing to Chriatma., the Forrest
ers will hold their regular meetini 
this week on Wednesday night In
stead of Friday.

TIIR TIDBS TUMOBBOW.
At Band Ueatto. Time Holght

High water.......................... 7:24 t4.«
Low water........................ 12:00 U.l
High water ........................16:50 H.4
Low water........... . . 2.’1:57 L4

Nanaimo ttdae are aevsM musBi 
later than Band Haada

Dodde Narrow,—mack w«|« 
1 hour 42 minutes before high watsr, 
and 1 hour 18 mlnuta, before low Wa
ter at Sand Heads.

UVE PIGEON SWEEPSTAKE
At the

QuartM* Way Houso
On

CHRIHTM.4H DAY 
OcnuiMBrtBa at lAO P.B1. 

Shooting for Turkevi. Pigs and 
Poultry will be held on Chriatmaa 
morning.

John Perry

Two Good Things to Use In Chriotmas Cooking

Beef Suet
Thospsoii, Cowie t Slotkwiil

Specials for Tonight
and Wednesday

On Solo at 7.80 Tonight.
FANCY LINENS AT«8o

4 dozen wonderful hargain.s will ho 
offered this evening after 7.3(>, 
please do not ask for them before^ 
that lime. There are choice Dal- 
tenburgs, 45 inches in both round 
and square. Linen Scarves with em
broidered and drawn work centres. 
Squares and Scarves trimmed with 
Linen Torchon Uce. These are 
worth from 90c to $2.00 each. „ 
On sale Uiis evening . .. - 68o each

On Solo WodiiMday.
ART NOVELTIES AT 18e.

15 dozen useful and appropriate 
gifts to go on sale at half the regu
lar selling price. In the lot are 
Ribbon Racks, Pin Trays, Pin Cush
ions, Needle Gases, Hair Ueceivecs, 
Glove Boxes, Handkerchief Boxes, 
Trinket Boxes, Key Racks. Tie 
Racks, Shaving Pads, Pipe Racks. 
Whisk Holders, Tooth Brush Hold
ers, Hal Pin Holders, ole., etc, .Not 
an article worth less Uian 35o and 
some worth 50c.
On sale W'ednesday ... ...... 18o

v - . ^ 3::

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.1


